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Trojan Waists
Special prtcs all Itaes. Yo

want the bait; by a Trtjao.

Belts,
A fatf II e rf ksiker, wfctte fchL

eaaw aad aal belts- - a""TatessiSteeat- -

Sua Umbrellas aai Parasols.

Io plain or dresd eSeets- - A
bttty Is whits for SIX.

Underwear,
Ckisiag prices prevail all smmmti

lloes.

J, J. Dalrymple Co,

Racket Prices.
LttK awa's harvest bats, work-is-g

l!rts lore and all ock.
Ladies' vests sumitter cor-t5- .

towel, crash, etc.. at krwet racket
prices for pot caJi.

Blark Cat Hose,
The Its, wearta; bo made for

boy or girl, 2 cent. I have a fall
I'd- -

See the ladles' We I sell at 5, 10, 15,
20, 22 and 24 cents. Every namber a
leader.
A Crescent at $50,

I tbe best investment yoti can
make In the wheel line. Out of 40

W models in constant use in and
around Salein there is not a broken
bearing, sprocket, chain, crank or
ljall.ln fact not a defect, notwith-
standing what anybody say. Can all
other wheels say as much?

Wio-o-W Bazaar
310 Commercial street.

OREGON PERSONALS.

Attorney C. A. Park is in Portland.

Iter. W. S. Holt returned to Port-
land today.

L. F. Daly, of Eugene, was a guest
at the Hotel Salem today.

Iter. Denton of the Christian cburcli
went to Eugene today.

Miss Mlnncttc Ashby has returned
from a short visit In Albany.

MUs Bessie Sottlemler returned to
her borne at Tangent today.

John Knight, for Mar'on
county, was in Portland today.

Supt. F. II. Anson of the Salem nd
Suburan Electric Co., is In 'Frisco

Mrs. A. B. Giesy and her grandson,
Willie Hendricks, are visiting Aurora
friends.

Attorneys McNary and Kaiser had
legal business on French Prairie this
afternoon.

Ralph Terrell, of Corvallf , was last
evening elected second Lieutenant in
Co. I., O. G.

Miss Molllc Crolghtun of the postof-fic-e

force lias returned from a month's
outing at San Francisco.

F.N. Derby Is In the bantlam re
gion on a fishing excursion and look-

ing after real estate and mlnos.
Architect Pugli went to Eugene to-

day to consult with the authorities
about tbe construction of the new
court liouse.

Lydell Baker, clerk of the Railroad
Commission, left today for Elk City,
with a bundle of law books, whore he
will rusticate for a season.

Dr. Edward Locke, of Portland,
wont south today at 11 o'clock He Is
closing a five years pastorate at the
Taylor street M . K. church.

Cool Garments,
Underwear,

Ladles' sleeyelovj vosts, 6c to 0c.
each.

fi entV balbriggan undorwour, 0c, a
stilt and up.
Ventilated Corsets.

35c,C0cand 81 each; bast yaluas in
the city.
Cool Shoes.

line goods In latest style toos: 81 AO
u pair and up.
Summer Coats,

Flno mohair and outing llaunol
caats uud vests, 81.50 and up.

WILLIS BROS, CO,
No, 302 Commercial street

Flrut door south of the now
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1 (fee neural ttai ateawe

!e ecwMwfcai, ltatriSIbrtlty mMb
jotte. We er ym M;

TAt' Shirt Waists.

Ld' ad Ottf 3Prtg--

LH- - Bbcer 9atS. W Fafcrte.

T. HOLVESSON'S.

Joay T'Wi8ij:ar awl cftiatrea of
Ustblaatttv Otawbta eoawtr, fveoi
tb day la vasiUssr Uk s aad
cawaly bvildloss looa(d hxre.

CMof of PoJiee A. C. Dilky at to
Forage Grove toJay to smtynmm

AaaVew
Lrt$trboischar9d wit tae Jar-eear-

Wcjvle.
XxaocerSklaaerof taeSP. Ob. k

baaay oer ptlatlae aad naora-tao- a

of Ibe aatoeacgr aefnawt Is
Bteetrte Hrblo a. U be aat

ia tbe ossiliasri of ta waiilag rwaas,
aad ia tbe oSre.

Mii Maa4e tBaadleU, Katie
Hnnaa, Ida Barley aad Mrs. Haare-ba- a

of tbe tate lasaae arleai fores
bete teea irraaud a sbxt leave of ae-wa- oe

aad start for Sea Fraadsco
tb' e'reaiar.

E. O. Switb aad wife, are is tbe
cUy. tbe poert of bi? irer. Mr. G.
P. Terrell- - Mr. Setith is tbe aaa-aer- of

tbe Albany slawaaiill aad a
minion expert of eoastd' raMe fawe-Il- e

Hty s eapiul is oie lato tne Sao-tl- a

ji Mine: quite freely aad tbat he
expects Mr. Lawler to arrive from
New York la a few day- -.

or Steiwer of FosilL GH-Ha- wi

evaaty, is la tbe city for a vlslu
He is in tbe toercbaotile biislaes In
Eastern Oregoe aod says tlte eatUe
aod sbeep sales at advanced prices an
briogiog money into circulation quite
freely. So wool is tuoviag but if It
goes at a fair price bnslnes-- i will soon
be over there. There will be an aver-
age grain crop if rains come.

Thud Recepuon.
Mrs. John Iloiman gave the third

of a Mjrii of receptions, In honor of
lite Queen's jubillee, at her home on

Hlh street, Thursday afternoon. She
hu amisteu ov Iterdaunter-- , .Mes-dam- es

If. G Meypr, J. 11. Lunn and
Tiior. Holmnn. The occasion was
made memorable by the presence of
at least one lady Mrs. Parker, of this
city wlro had been presented to the
queen of England. Mrs. Tillson pre-

sided gracefully at the piano and
played with great skill. Mrs. Holman
is an entertainer who knows how to
throw a great deal of
hospitality into her gatherings or
friends and mates all feel perfectly
at ease. At three gatheiiii,!S of friends
within a week about two hundred la
dies have been royally enU:rUlned, as
became a jubillee occasion.

The large lot of goods from New
York, that was delayed, has been re
eelved by the New York Racket, and
now they have an abundance of all
kindsof laces and embroideries,! nclud-ing- a

largo Jot of tine triming laces,
ribbons and summer corsets at 30 and
40 cents, and a large lot of 5, 8, 10 and
15 cent hose, and . children and
M&vscs' summer vests, also ladies'
vests, and a host of other articles.
Call and save money.

The Hay Harvest. To day's
shower is gratefully received, and
more especially the farming com unity.
For haying time is near at hand, and
hay this soason promises ti bea rich
harrost for the farmers. Cloyer,
balled, sells rapidly at 814 per ton now
and wc are today informed that new
clover hay will bring not less than S
per ton. So there is some prosperity
In owning a hay field along with your
spud pate;.

A Bio Paik. The educations
number of Trnc Joukn'.vl will be Is-

sued Saturday, at 4 o'clock. It will
be a large illustrated edition, contain-
ing the name of the thousand school
children promoted today, the rolls of
honor and full report of the gradu-
ating oxarclseo at all schools In the
city.

A Commbndahlh Pol,'oy. Protoc-- i
tlon to the home manufacturer Is
most oommonduble. Like charity,
protection begins ut home. In pur
chasing your cigars soe that you gut
nuns other than the 10 cent Lit
Corona.

"Skkimq Ib BHL!HVlKG."--Thu- t Is
especially true In speaking of Bran-
son & Co's , high grade grocorius.
Tosco thoui Is to know thoy are
superior to ull others.

The Wuathbu. Longed Tur rains
huvecoino butin suoh light volume
thutnoboiielltliasocoured t ortips.
The wind Is still In the South and sty
cloudy. Tlio forecast for Saturday Is1

occasional rain aud cooler.

COMMENCEMENT
Ci. TL

Exercises of Public Schools- -

Pregrasi to Be Rendered at the

Ree-L- ist f Gradates.

Ike rradaMttoi
bb( tbe Safe irfcolr. have;

aoVariag ao&? tom:aty aH

oaraViattac K fra bowe aad !I

otoxnrHe wcariav tt tar tb cri- -

Trevratoar. iran . fcM b. .

--f flyaf oraaaaeat tae otitez- -

V aMUractire iatMior of ta
bu 4 at.

Kotwtiawt laatag tfce lact tbat aa
adn'ooa fee of M ceats win be
durjrH it S'aaiielitely tbe bafidiae
will be ril. Tbe saai7l ad at :

fee laide Utat tbe et of ball
aai ;ne exiae ia coaa witb
ariatiat't'M aiay be aaaJ
1t!MrJt9i(x;atae d.?Uict to as-sa-

taoe bills.
Tbe folkrwia?: is tbe proentat to be

rendered:
ilwuc OrcbesUa
Fa a drill Paait? of Part School
MaJc OrcbesUa

isrrcooccnoK of class.
BeciUtioa Tbe New Lochia var

Mi Leey OSire Caaipoell.
Dtrlaatat too Bill Nye's Spar tacm

Ctead Mono.
Yoeal K-J- o Spriusr Soog

MtesC'ja'Ttaace II ..Uuta.
RriUtioo.Hovr HaSavei.St-Miebael- s

MissMiraa He'ric
DecUaaatioa Jiaiaay Tended Baby

Howard D&tma.
linimteniml Duet ilara

CUruliae illls aad C"ra Blower.
K' i tat Ion ...SIooxCbi'-'- " Daoghter

Ml-- ? Frankte M- - Wagooa- -

V i Solo. A )nly a Soos of Long Ago
tie A South wk--

PART 2. '

tilrtvui C:as P. I. Campbell, '
o Siate Normal school,

of Moaoioutb. Oreson.
I'rNnUtiofl of Diplomas B) E.

M.Waiie, chairman of tbe Boat J of
D' rectors.
Music Orchestra.

L18T OP GSADCATBS.
The class numbers forty-fou- r,

tenty-tiire- e girls and twenty-on- e

boys, all of whom yery creditably
passed tbe examination. A complete
list of the graduates appears below,
the names of the young ladies appear
ing first, the young gentlemen follow
ing In alphabetical order:

Rose H.Bowennan,Cora'May'Bloserf
Laura May Bean, JocpbIne Case,
Lesley Olive Campbell. Ada M. Cad-we'.- l.

Marian C. f Jray. Luella James
Govl, Alice Lue.la Hetric. Marian
Ethleen Hetric. Constance Yeda Hol-laa- d,

Hannah Madgetene Kurtz,
Dortha La Grange. Ethel Ariel Mun-del- l,

Margaret Bertha Munson, Laura
Cecelia Robinson, Mabelle Leone
Scjtt, Ethel Elizabeth Sellwood. Ada
Mae Shaw, Mattle A. South wlck.Car-olin- e

Floy Willis, Frankle JL
Wagnon, .Henrietta Savage. Ivan
Leon Adams, Walter Wallace
Bruce, B. Gates Cochran, Walter F.
Dlwning. Howard Gage Damon, Lew-I- s

II. Fletcher, Eockey D. Hodgkin,
Hiram Alva Johnson, Alfred E. Lar-
son, Claud Harrv Moran, Fred Taylor
JIundell, Allan Riley McFadden .Clair
W.O'FIylng. Harold V. Itowley, W.El-
lis Richardson,' Ernest Schaller, Fred
E.AVann. Floyd Miron White, Louis
L. Wlprut, Clayton F. Young, Harry
A. White.

At tb Blind School.
The chapel at the state blind

school on Church street, was crowded
last evening by an appreciative audi-
ence ho had gathered to enjoy the
annual concert given by the pupils of
tUis Institution. The decorations,
though quite attractive, were inexpen-
sive.

A program of llftoen numbers, con-

sisting of vocal and instrumental
selections, recitations, essays and
choruses, was very creditably rend-
ered. Lack of space forbids indi-

vidual mention of those participat-
ing, tbe performance of each of which
assisted in making the affair the de-

cided success tbat it was.
The select reading by Lillian Cur-

tis, a mere chl'd, was remarkably
done, exhibiting the wondorful sense
of touch the unfortunate blind pos-

sess. Each number on the program
was warmly applauded and the pleas-

ant and successful ent rUtinment of
the large audience was quite evident.
During the pastyear there have been
nineteen students in attendance at
the school. The nine months term
of hard earnest work on the part of
Superintendent T. L. Carter and able
assistants closed today and the
school was dismissed for the summer
vacation. The majority of the stu-don- ts

left for tliolr homos today.
Miss Rortha Hubburd, musical in-

structor at school, is one of the nost
accomplished musicians in the Capi
tal City and hor thorough and pruoti.
oal system of touching was indl
cuted In tbe performance of tue stu
dent's lut evening. The affair was a
pleasunt closing cvont of the school
year.

Picnics. The Lincoln bcliool chil-
dren Indulged in u picnic today after
rocoivlug tliolr promotions. The Clear
Lako school came up toSulem In hacks
this morning to vlsiit the State prison
anil asylnin.

The Onh Ohnt Daily has large
1HU In towns like Jefferson, Marlon,
Dallas, Woodburn, Uosoburg and
Ashland,

'rtn ,ti. ESSSSS3
STATS ilOUSS ITEK. i

TtU. TT K, Nir hater.
CiaytMfFattlas4: H-- Oarf:
Winw Lu E. WHfcezs of B:Be7 Lpeci. erf MR,
were cuiwails-tPoo- J aounss wj.

Tbe BtwJr H Cmbt ae-- f

Lsbssw, sad tfee Pearl Mlw: O,
of Geartrat Pwst, fie4 ankles 5aj- -

DIEO.

fYlBXnVRI! At ti fssaflrv. tMi CmmiMLiciiA rtet,at9p.
mi , TtoKfej, Jae, ML ISH, Mz?.
AlesMrfer QnM?er, a J
9 aavatsaae: 6r$--. ,J1--r j a w

,,""7 T1 7
StJfaT'5,CStU.Sef4arter4.1.
A few years later, wilb wnat
sae rcaaoTtd to Sfa, SaraUw eoaaty,
N. Y wbeteoa Mar3V 1S7I, sbe
BMrried Aiexaader Coraoyer.wbo wi

.

a soa aad daagbter sarvtves ber. J."
'G. FoaUia. a bafiaess aaaottbl5 Ajoaay wawai.- -a J --

j ciJ j . afe saiVires ber. " I--
T "J" v)J

i ire year after tbeir ajamJge Mr.
laad MrA Ooraoyer caate toOregoa,
li.M.irn Tiri. Ia 1SI
toey removed to Salem, wbere tbey
have siace resided.

Foaerai ferrfees will bi coadacted
rroa St. Jorepfe's Catbollc cbereh, at '

la-m.- , Saturday, Rev. J.S. White
ualc.aUag. Tbe remaias will be la. ,

t..rd la t Catholic cemetery.Sooth
of tearm. j

- -

Pres. P. L. Campbell, of Monmouth
Normal school, Is --Ib tbe .city. He
will deliver tbe address this evening
at tbe gradaating exerdsss. i

Ga Couan Eiplosioa.
Washixctox, June 11. Tbe state

of Marj'-aa- d trembled as the result ot
an urninJim nt XVt manfti of i'tln COt- -

jtoa at tbe goveroment proving '

'ground-- at Iodiaa ilead- - A 12-in-

breeeh lading ride, weighing 101,tA
'

nouodi. and worth iii.OW was blown '

to pieces. Tbe armor-covere- d "bomb- -
j

pr-jof,-" in which the spectators take
re'uge while tests are made, was

wrecked and a dozen nayal officers

and ordinance experts narrowly es-

caped with tbeir lives.

The Inal teat was beiDg made of a
gun cotton shell invented by a Chic-

ago man, and though some unaccoun-

table accident the sheel exploded In

the gun, wrecking the monster and its
carriage and throwing some of the
peiee- - more than a mile down the Pot-

omac.
Colonel O'Neill, the chier of ord-

nance for t'ie navy, and several
United States naval otOcers and naval

atUc.ies from the various foreign
lagatlons had fortunately taken,
refuge on a navy-yar- d tug about a
mile shore. Lieuteaant Anderson,
who had been directed to tire the gun

by electricity wben the signal was

given from the tug, had gone behind
a big earth bank or "butt," about 300

yards from the gun. He and others
were unhurt, though a massive piece

of the gun, weighing many tons, flew

through the air with frightful ve-

locity and struck the water within
100 feet of the tug.

If the spectators had gone into the
"bombproof," as they usually do,
wben such tests are made, they would

all have been killed, for a big piece of

steel struck it and ripped through tbe
h armor as if it had been so

much paper. A great hole was torn
In the ground where the gun stoed
and the buildings at tbe proving
grounds were hardly shaken. Not a
particle of the masslye gun or its car-

riage remained.

The merit of Hood's Sarsaparllla
Is literally written in blood.

It Is traced In the vital fluid
Of millions of. the human race.

Its positive medicinal merit
And enratlye power Is written

Upon the hearts, and graven upon
The minds ot thousands

Of people whom It has cured
And glyen good health

When there seemed nothing before
Them but darkness and despair.

It cures all diseases arising
From or imported' by impure

Blood by its Intrinsic merit as
The one True Blood Purifier.

Don't fall to call at the New York
Racket for a bargain in the Browns
"Star 5 Star" Shoos, In black or ox
blood, also for neat suits, or under-
wear at racket prices.

To Union Workers,
The Capital Journal, is the only

paper that publishes the official pro-
ceedings of the Union Bimetallic con-
ference at Albany June 2, and will
furnish copies of the same at 81.00 per
hundred to Unlou workers. These
proceedings should bo glyen a wide
circulation. Enclose money order,
arait or coin wiiu oraer,
tf IIofer Bros., Editors

Coffolrnb. Is now retailed at 20

iSSr2haS& Health drink!
ana-

- auheapone. Try It and be con- -'

viuced of its merits.

x--
K

n hp Wfthfoot Po ItlCiailS.

laisFiet Cenet m People

m State ad NatiM.

McKiaJey bas azprassed sfviMtby
wffeb Saaia. Sa laag as be expressei

Sfattbr wttb saawtMag taere is

aape.

It mot; as if tbe Beaabttcaas la
Oresaa waaM aat reeowlaate taetr
eatlre sate ticket. Tbey waat to
earn-- oa a MUe awe war oa silver

ea- -
"

tbe eastyesteroay tnat w v
dowg. It was made of sacfa cbeap
&mS taat tbe spokes beat beneath bis
weight-- 50 would baa dear price

r Te moral aeed oot be stated.

OoLJIm Martia, for maaT years a

deacoa of tie Presbyterian church and
bapu of tbe Salem Water Works, says
heiawaagtree In Arizona when be
was down there receBtiy that was 116

feet high, measured 130 feet around
tue traDk and marketed six carloads
of fijp. la5l vear T Martin wears
tbfi amonK pfeSbyteriaD.

v t
A great tep will be taken when tbe

present caucus system is supplanted
with one tbat will give tlie people a

chance and take a most unhealthy
power out uf theliands of politicians.

Albjny Democrat.

The Klamath county commissioners
court has no favorites in insurance
4 !..- - Tt urlvorttcA fnr hlrls fnr In.

n'acc of the t houe.-Eug- ene

Guard.

Sioo Riward, 5:oo.
The reader of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there U at least
one dreaded disease thjt science na
been able to cure in all its stages, aud
tbat is Catarrh, nall.s Catarrh Cnrt
Is theonly positive cure known to tin
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a

constitutional disease, requlresacon
stitutlonal treatment. Hall'sCatarrli
Cure is taken internally, acting di-

rectly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system, thereby de
stroylngthe foundation of the disease
and giving the patient strength by
building up tli" c ''Mition ana as-
sisting nature in d'ing i rk. Tbe
proprietors have so muc'i fastn iu its
curative powers, tlai they oiler One
Hundred Dollars lorany case tuat it
fails tocure Send for list of testi
monial.
Address.

F. J. Cheney jc Co.,
Tolebo, O.

iSTSold by Druggists. 75c.

Educational Number.
The Jocrnal Saturday, will be a

double number with colored suppli- -

ment on book paper containing half-

tone engrayings of our principal in-

stitutions of learning, names of all
promoted pupils, rolls of honor, and
full reports of the graduating exer-
cises in onr various institutes of learn-
ing.

A large special edition will be
printed and pupils and parents will
want them. Each number will be a
splendid advertisement of our city.
Each copy should be sent to some one
interested in building up Salem.

What a mighty force all the parents
and children, using education as a
lever, can become for the develope-ment- of

Oregon!

SAVE YOUR GRAIN.
Few realize that each squirrel de
rovs 31.60 worth of craln annuallv.
Wakelee's Squirrel and Gopher Extei- -
minator is tne most etlectlve and
economical poison known. Price re-
duced to 30 cents For sale by G. W.
Putnam, Steiner Drug Co., Lunn &
Brooks, G. L. L. Baskett and A. I
Stone. d & w-- 3 10-4- m

Call for Warrants.
Notice is hereby glyen that I have

funds on hand to pay all warrants
presented prior to November 6, 1895,
and interest will cease on the same
rrom the date of this notice.

Dated June 5, 1597.
G. L: Brown,

County Treasurer.

UN

Raking
and health making

are included iu the
making of HIRES

Rootbeer. The prepa-
ration of this creat tem

perance drink is an event
ofimportance in a million
well regulated homes.

HIRES
Rootbeer

is full-o- f good health.
Invigorating, appetiz-
ing, satisfying. Put
some up to-da-y and
have it ready to put
down whenever you're
thirsty.

Made only by The
Charles E. Hires Co.,
Philadelphia. A pack-ag- e

makes 5 gallons,
bold everywhere.

ITOOAY AND
SPECIAL

a null1 fl I JaM bW

Oar eatlre liae at reduced prices during this sale.
WILL ARRIVE. An elegant new line of wash goods and fancy ribbons

will arrive in a day or two.

to- -'

., , - wr, tx - rs r ?, s-!- l ZZ. Ce2. ZEG2.

j rj ji$ nn
1 rymg to otop tne

I; like trying to tOD the demand for our All Va
Home made good- - that are made here in &ilri'. AM

the combination of capital and Influence cannot tin
It. Everybody far and near have found our honc-s-t

good-- , fair price and square dealing is just what
th, y want. Hence our Increasing sales over former
season-.- .

ft)

1

I Salem Woolen
if
ts J'C3:dy'Cy

it THE PACIFIC ff

Manufactured b
AMES & FROST CO.

Strictly high-grad- e bicycle for

S50.00,

Up date in every particular.

SOLD

Buren Hamilton,
"The Furniture Men."

Commercial st. Salem, Or.

$2 to $4.50
Buys the finest spectacles

in existence.

U.50 and 25c
those of lower grade.

Lenses ground correct each
particular case.

iEye9 tested free.

C H, HINGES,
Jeweler Watohruakor, and Optician.

Second door north of P, O,

TOMORROW
SALE OK

GOODS

257 Commercial

GSr,v ji.3ESSS3

Earth

Mill Store !

LAXEST

Brains:
Syrup, per pail t $
Choice dry apples 20 lb 1J?
Pickles per keg i
ExtraC211bs 1

Arbuckle and Lion coffee 7 pkgs. 1 00

Good Eoasted Costa Rico coffee
C lbs 1

Green coffee, per pound.... 16 tow
Pruues, 25 lbs 1JJ
Peaches, per lb y.

Rice, per lb J
Teas, per lb 10 to 60c

Whltebeans, perlb y
50 lbs Creamery salt S
Tomatoes, per dozen cans
Corn, per dozen cans
Lard 51b pail 40andW
Sardinps fi hnxp5 3

Star Climax and Saw Log to
bacco, per ponnd.

Hnliraiisr
Sugar cured shoulders .?

Best hams .,'
Crockery Queensware at PJlv

reduced prices. .

Hard wheat flour always to

Good butter and eggs wanted- -

E M. ROWLEY,
Successor to J . G. Wright.

E1MI1S
Crates, Orchard Boxes,

and all kinds BoxMalenai
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Partieslhaving early plams will do!1
call and lee tbem.

OREGON ".FRUIT & PRODUCE00

Office and warehouse, corner ir
and High. Salens, Or, .

O-Large- st and Finest 1?Glass Ever in City,
Libby Glass Works.

S. W. THOMPSON & C

Jeweled
aax Commercial St., Salerfl, Oregon.
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